
NEWS and ACTIVITIES of CHURCHES
Dr. Hancock’s “Minority Group” 
Address Stirs Queen City Audience

Rev. C. C. Hairston Reduces Churcii Debt By Raising $2,500

Charlotte — A l«rge gathering I’’***® wli^arity wherein
of Queen City citizens listened the power to .urrivie of min-

a  sUning address by Dr. Gordon
B. Hancock, of Virginia Union summation the apeaker
University, Richmond, Va., last[^®™«^ bearers of the unpound

Sunday evening *t Grace AME
church. iNegroes pointing ont that the peo-

Dr. Hancock handled bis •ub-ip’« 
ject, “ Minority Groups,” with the

( dexterity of a modem Allidan, 
j delving deep into the historical 

background of the minority pro
blem to forre out facta related to race,
its modem concept and skillfully 
transforming them into verities, 

j applicable to the immediate dil
emma of world minorities.

Warning the audience of the 
totalitarian threat tp the minority 
groups of the world. Dr. Hancock 
compared the plight o^ the AmeH- 
can Negro with that of the inter
national Jew, asserting that the 
economic power of the Jew is sole
ly based upon his adaptation of a 
defense, on an under dog psych- 

; ology, which enables him to ex- 
I ploit advantageously, the '  weak- 
' neses of the dominant groups, 

meanwhile using his talents, in » 
greater degree, to achieve that

'vooated such practices now find 
themselves on the defensive in 
the struggle for world ascendancy 
or power, and urged that we, tke 

should strive to in
crease our number, thereby de
creasing the possibility of our 
annihiliation.

A ustralian ^ a r  budget puts 
to tal taxes a t 20% of income

N ational Grange asks ban on 
competitive farm  iftiports.

Office Hrs: 9 to 11 - 2 to 3-5 to  7 
Sundays by Appointm ent 

DR. EDWARD L. EARLY 
Physician & Surgeon 

CHfice: 120 T-2 S. Mangum St. 
Phone Pf-7121 

Rfesidencft: 1210 Hanover St. 
Phone F-5122 

Durham, N. C.

Service
You will find our SERVICE complete to the smallest 
detaiL Our years of experience enable us to anticipate 
your n e ^  and therefore serve you better.

"Thouffhtful Attention To Even The Smallest Detair

AHEY’S FUNERAL HOME
401 Pine Street 24 Hour Service Phone J.2971

Dr. Johnson Delivers 
Address At N.C.C.

Attacks Corruption 
Of Democracy
BT A. M. UVBBA, Jr.

able to do anyhing about the<# Ant off tb* kaad* of Afrteaaa b»- 
conditions. teaoac they cooliln't *roor«

There have been oth«r revoln- ruhMr, Prani^ baa aem Orrtrt 
tions, the Faciat in Italy and the Britian exploit Tndia. T bej luv0  

Nazi in Oertaany. Th^ re^•ol^tIon!'
,in Germany waa against 
.When the Allie. defeated Oer-
'many in the last World War thev ‘heir eonarimeM that what 
had the chance to organize thtse ‘hey have done waa jnrtified b,- 

-‘Democracy is inflicted with peaceful nations, but instead dpalrag with b-
disease in it 'a own body and this the most unjust treaty was forced. ferior p*»ople, E^ch country

■ilated tb* per*^nalitieii and 
chaos, home* of Africa, (‘hina, ladia

eventually on them and they were kept in ainner corruption will 
destroy it if we do nothing to'"tate of inferiority though they 
check the ill”  Dr. Mordecai W. kn«w the Germans had the quali- 
Johnson, president of H o w a r d , and intelligence efjual to any 

in an address to ®^her nation.University, said
students and visitors of the North 
Carolina College For Negores 
Monday morning.

Describing the era as the most 
critical in the history of civiliza
tion, Dr. Johnson cautioned that|P*™ “ *®̂ ^hat 
“ whether we are going to con-j*° ^he United States,
tinue in a democracy and whether! had a revolution

succeed is the,“  ^hich several of the slates
ceceded from the union. Had'

IS

preparing not to have sac«r the 
exploit)* that have been w itne*^.

The fate of democracy liefl not 
in a vast army, nor a two-oeean 

We don's like the "or •  mamoath air amarda,
but in a militant riiristiaii taore- 
ment with i t ’s heart wide,open. 
How can we have democracy in 
the states of Mi’'»is»tppi and 
Louisiana and .\labama where 
there are some iving on c m  than 
ninety dollar a year? We may 
win the war but democr«cy will 
still fail unleaa we remove theae 
conditions.

The greatest single thing that 
wounds made by the ‘he church has to do in thia cooa- 

Northem ,try is to convert big ba.<nneM men

Nazi revolution, we don't like 
i t ’s beliefs, but we have to see 
that because the democratic pow
ers insisted on choking our be
liefs down the throats of the

the diseaae exists

Scarboreugh & Hargett
F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R S

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phones: Day J-3721, Night J-3722 522 E. P e tti^ w  St.

The above is a picture of the 
ST. STEPHENS AME CHURCH, 
Gastonia, of which Rev. C. H. 
Hairston is pastor. This pastor 
came to the ohurchAugust 20, 
1939, and found it struggling for 
twelve years under a $35,000 debt. 
During the sixteen months that 
this pastor has served, he has re
duced the dt^bt from 8,800 to $5, 
50^. The amount of $2,500 was 
paid on he debt, December 2, at 
the close of a rally.

Under the eflficient leadership 
of Rev. Hairston who is also 
president of t.he Ministerial Alli
ance, the church has been able to 
meet all general expenses as well 
as all the requirements of the 
general church.

St. Stephens is also spiritually 
alive due to a tremendous in
crease in the number of organiza
tion and membership attendance.

Rev. and Mrs. Hairston work 
side by side with the good oem- 
bers of the church to have a bigg
er and better St. Stephens. Mrs. 
Hairston is a teacher in the 
Cherryville, N. C. school system.

If  everybody in  the  world 
would agree upon everythinir, 
the progress of the  world would 
come to an end.

Hampton Sends R^resentative To 
Develop Cultural Unity Between Negro 
Negroes And British West Indies

— ^  ----------g-i---------
by Mr, Williams. 1^ his message 
Or. MacLean sayv:

“Hampton Institute is greatly 
conoemed in au|^orting the w*r 
effort and your peace effort and 
therefore through Mr. Williams 
offers whatever service it may 
render you in the training of 
your able young Negroes, 
are therefore commissioning Mr. 
Willims to offer you our services 

negotiate the first step

Hampton Institute, Va. — A 
dramatic foiiward atep in tl ê co
operation ana cultural unity bet
ween Negroes of British West 
Indies and those in the United 
States was taken, when Hampton 
Institute officially announced that 
it would send a representative to 
exhibit students’ work in^he Is
lands. ' ! ;

Choosing EUis A. Williams, a 
native of Trindad, as its special 
representative, Hampton has lin- and to, 
ed up a showing of work in the 
fields of art, design, photography, 
architecture, and printing. The 
British W ar Relief Fund will be 
the direct beneficiary of the ex
hibit, whitfh will be shown in 
Trinidad, Barbados, Grenada. St. 
Vincent, St. Lucia, Dominica, 
Montserrat, Antigua, St. Kitts, 
and Bermuda.

Greetings from Dr. Malcolm 
5. MacLean, President of Hamp
ton Institute, to the Governors of 
the various islands v.ill be carried

we are going to succeed is
present question.' ’ He said that • . i , . ,
before we were bom democracyj^*"®®^“ lived he would have 
was taken for grranted but t o d a y  the
it stands with i t ’s back against I h u t  a* it wm t e Wj« Timrr Kxxn an
the wall To Drove this statement spates left us (the south) a n d rel^non. W^ have W n  so con-
Dr Johnson said that over fivfe '^*'"^ ®hout making money for ;^«"d  busy fighting between the

1 A. • 'P a I  hTf>l{i*n t o  o i^ c ^ s  tn & t W0 tilC  pOT™mocracy and our country w pre-i®^ system oroKcn lo pieces
in-eatest neace-l*he war and even today they areiP®^ <>' religion.

-- relationship to the United |  ̂ sbonH lik«? to 9^  the Clinji-
Big bnsi- tians right here in the south restates as Germany is. 

nesses moved lo  the north and the Christian church, re-
and today a child in New Y o r f c j ° n i t e  the black man and the white 
reeeivea over a hundred dollars a reunite the north and the south.

paring with the 
time appropriation ever.

“If  we are going to succeed in 
keeping totalitarian powem irora 
copqueing the United States is

not enough “i r t s  elementary educaticm and > I  '" îsh the Negro people would

foolish for us to think that nation-|i“ MissiBsi|^i wMte children re- ^  ‘  ^
. ,  , ■ . . v„ ceive forty-five dollars and Ne- .I*P“*. Onandi didn t  make oat or
al prepardness is gomg o | fifteen. Even r e l i g i o n  the In«^ins a bunch of beggwrs, but

causes of thal^®® divided in this war. Denomina •  bunch of soldiers. I  wish. we 
educator have the northern a n d  j would let it be known that above

prepardness ii 
enough.”

Pointing to the 
great revolutions, the
said that all had their origin with Southern branch of we have we de

li part of an
the r f i u r c h .  e'ery want that

an attempt to heal the ills of e-[I“ want to he
.mocracy. The Russian C o m m u n i s t  hw  een an ^ n c  , situation where the general ofWei 1 4- A colony for the south. Democracy,“■ situation where the general of
■revolution was caused e  t  failed  for seventy y ears  to r e - the  whole Christian armv would
masses, poor, ignoran t and strick-i*®* seventy years w re-

, , . _  4 , creat a national wuty. U n l e s s , eome and say soiuiers we are
Z r T Z l t  y - r  comes t h i s  d i s e a s e  belying upon you for y .u r share

A S I A  CHOP  SUEY
CHINESE - AMERICAN 

FOODS
Special Dinners from 11:00 A. M. to 

9:30 P.M. '
A* la Carte at All Hours 

Steaks - Chickens - Oysters - and
Chops & Sandwiches of All Kinds

A S I A  C A F E
611 Fayetteville Street

GIFT HEADQUARTERS
We have an assortment of gifts for ; 
everyone. Visit our Toytown and 
try our Lay-A-iWay plan.

CHEER’S 5,10, and $1.00 STORE
608 Fayetteville Street

Special Beauty Course Offered
FOR CHRISTMAS SEASON
We offer you special service for 
Christmas holidays, begrinning Fri
day, December 13th. through Tues
day, December 31, 1940. All hair 
styles as desired with experienced 
operators:
MISS ALICE LUNSFORIX Prtop. 
502 Umstead St* Phone J-2584

Durham Academy Of 
Medecine

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTO RY

with you and your associates successful of the democracies, had 
toward sending such Negro youth 
as you think may profit by our 
training in this Institu te." ^

ALTEliATION
Large financial requirements 

for the national defense program 
may necessitate a reduction of 
cash subsides to farmers and an 
increase in government loan rate 
on erop surpluses^ aay Feder^ 
farm officials. ,

EXTENSION

Ar. extension of the cotton 
stamp plan into a large'number of 
cities before the end o f  the year 

being considered strongly^ by 
the U. S, 
ture.

Department of Agrieul-

we will be a 
deatmction. 

The Indian

candidate for i t ’s

revolution in  some

in the fighting, the sugering and 
the glory that ia to he.^’

Soldiers, cross bearers, sufferstwo million unemployed while she

was dominant western striking in a ll'& r the emancipation of a  humw
^ o c r a t i c  power- At the *“™® jg o^iy p p ,^ tio n  soul for hi? plaee in m dirtnibed
time Russia had millions “  J " '’ t .  ; r, . 'wnrfiT
ployed and we still have ten D*ifoc^atic, worid.

million unemployed here.”
revolution came

'nations have been exploting In 
dia, Africa and China, We have

Easinesses and even their govern-:Sunday evening December 8th at 
mako a substantial fighting be-(6 P- m., under the leadership of

#  ^  f L  “L ,'ca u se  they want to control the the “Look Out Committee." The
effon to m ^  these needs. “ We, y

don’ want communism in ^hey do not want their Bible When It Counts.”
country, the speaker reminded,
“ but we would be blind not tolP^Pie
see. the causes of the Russian R e-1*"^ ‘ . . . .
vx)ilution. Because of the fact! Significant is the fact that all

The Russian 
about because
the econcHnio ,-----------  ,
would not make a substantial;®***

“ We!®®"®® want

The ACE League of St. Jooeph 
taken from their banks, their | AME church spo i^red  a program

that we still have ten million peo->

The members of the Pastoral 
Aid Club met at the hamfr of Mrs. 

of t ^  revolutions are also against Ella McLaughlin on Dafwkms St.,
mustpie unemployed here, democracy . Christianity

stands in peril. We have the f i n e s t  a way m dem^Dcracy to find 
the world hereintelligenece in 

but are apparently we are un

LEO G. BRUCE, M. D.
Physican and Surgeon 
814% Fayptteville St. 

Telephones 
Office J-6222 Res. L-4554

J. N. MILLS, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

O ffice 106% Parrish  St. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO 

DISEASES OF WOMEN 
Trained nurse in  attendance

DOCTOR E. P . NORRIS 
DENTIST 

707% Fayetteville S treet 
Hours 9-1 2-3 4-7

Telephones 
Office J-8321 Res. J.9042

R  P. RANDOLPH, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

312 Dowd S tre e t 
Office Hours 9-10 6-7

Telephones 
Ofice N-§211 Res. N-5562

J. E. TURNER, M. D. 
INTERNIST

618 Fayetteville S treet 
Telephones 

Qficce L-8254 Res. J-8564

J. S. THOMPSON, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN

709% Fayetteville St. 
Telephonps 

Office L-2541 Res. L-8621

.ELUS ^  TONEY, M. D.
303 Hillsboro Street 

Oxford, North Carolina 
Telephones 

Office 445 Rea. 932

DOCTOR A. S. HUNTER

DENTIST 
N. C. M utual Building 

Office J-0891 Res. L-3581

DOtTOR M. C. KING

Telephones 
Office 253-€ Res. 249-1

Franklinton, N. C.

S. M. BECKFORD, M. D.

GENERAL SURGERY 
212 Montgomery Street 

H pnderson, N. C.

W. A. CLELAND, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

® Biltm ore Hotel 
East Pettig rew  Street 

Hours:
8:30-16:30 1-2 5:30-7:00

Telephones 
Office Pr4021 Res. J-1634

J. W. V. CORDICE, M. D. 
GENERAL SURGERY

711% Fayetteville S treet 
Telephones 

J-9081 L-8571

DOCTOR J. M. HUBBARD 
DENTIST 

N. C. M utual Building 
Office Hours: 9-1 2:30-6:30
E vpnings and Sundays by

A ppointm ent 
Telephone J-0891

Save Time aid Mooey
Bff Relaxing in the

BUS
i

Thursday nigiit at eight-o’dOck.

The Julia Wanren Girele met 
men of the people. The Christian |,S«o<i*y aftCTnoon at, the £tonee of
church in this naton must over Laura (brandy, 606 Dunbar
s t ^  the bounds of government Street at 4:30 o ’clock.
and bring together Jews and Teu
ton, Qreeks and ' Indians, whites 
and hlacks.

Christianity was intended to 
to be the last religion, it was in
tended to create a brotheriiood. of 
man to bring together all na
tions.

The peace treaties in Europe 
have failed because the nations 
did not trust each other. The 
British have seen the Belgians

The Satterfield Davis Dramatie 
Club mrt Wednesday, D m .  U  with 
Miss Julia Mitchell, 509 St. 

Mrs. J . A* Valentine, Spoovor.

BI-LEtS^
q m 4  pfeV iiiiM M

t trw .  tm tn tim  t t o  n S m  w t

GOING TO AND FROM vork can a pleasure if you 
ride the bus. You ret home earlier. Yon spend less 
mcHiey for’transportation (4 tokens for 2Sc). You en> 
joy a safe comfortable ride.

Durham Public 
Service Co.

OCCO-NEE-CHEE
. Self-Rising Flour

Takes the Guess out of Baking and Saves you Mon«y

n

SOL * -  btobAM IILt
ACME REALTY (XSHPANY 

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROUNA 
UNION INSURANCE AND REALTY C a  

DURHAM. NORTH CAROLINA


